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jl want to give my mot cmpbatle ap--j
proval of the appropriation bill. RALEIGH AGENCY FOR ACID IRON MI.sERAL,FREE! FREE!

Uon and the motion of Senator Epence
was carried. The fcia win come up
along with the other appropriation
bills.

a a

Senator Brown was the next speaker,
and right here It Is not ami.ta to ay
that he ts a firm believer In publicity.
He asked the pardon of the committee
for relating a personal experience. He
Eald:

"I have had experience with Imml.

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERSIieb a j Pile
Any one who suffers from that terri-

ble plague. Itching Piles, or from Ec-
zema, will appreciate the immediate
relief and permanent cure that comes
through the use of Doan's Ointment.
It never falls. Free Samples at Bob-bltt-Wy- ne

Drug Co., Monday, Feb-
ruary 23d.

J Grants in North Carolina and believe

KING'S PINE TAR BALSAM
FOR COUGHS.

Relieves the tickle, heals the throat, "stops that kack.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

An Opportunity Worthy of
Your Notice.IP j that I have had more experience with

them than any one person in the state.
The company of which I was a mem
ber took a lot of land that was waste
land in appearance and spent 113,000
In advertising it and its tax value
Increased 293 per cent In two years,
and these figures are from the official
tax books. And when you speak o
advertising I will say that for years I
have advocated before the Legislature
the establishment of a Bureau of Im- -

If yott Vuffer with tii'ney disease or
any ailment arising from an Improper
action of the kidneys or urinary or-
gans, this offer we make to the peo-

ple of Raleigh should interest you. In
the advancement of medical science,
the kidneys, the organs of the greatest

5 MO-- 4 J.i

THE FUNERAL OF

MBS. T, E. SKINNER

The remains of the late. Thos. E.

W. H. King: DrugCompany
Wholesale Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

IN.
ft fX. .. importance to human health, have not

been neglected, and in plaxing before
you such a cure as Doan's Kidney

migration with plenty of money back ; Skinner were committed to their
of It. My only objection to this St. last resting place yesterday afternoon,
Louis bill Is that it doe3 not ask for a 'a. great concourse of screwing friends
large enough sum and I am willing to; being in attendance to witness the
vote for more money. We will be put-- : last sad ritea. The friends was from 11 II IP.

Pills the proprietors recognize how
far so many statements of the makers
of similar preparations have fallen
short of their claims, being convinced
that no remedy for kidney complaints
in existence equals Doan's Kldne7
Pills for such ailments; strengthened
in these convictions by letters that are
daily received by the work they are

the First Baptist church and the in-trm- ent

was in Oakwood cemetery.
Dr. Tyree conducted the services, as-

sisted by Dr. Hufharn, Dr. Vann, Dr.
Livingstone Johnson, Rev. Stevenson,
Dr. Pittinger, Dr. Marshall and Dr.

Dr. xJoseph Gr&iiifi,
PHYSICIAV

Office in the Carolina- - '

Trust Building.

rJell Phone -I-

nterstate Phone

Under Turner's Cafe.

Gorham Twitty.
Absolutely Pui'O ,

THEriE 8S !Q S$IBST3Tl$TE
' doing for, mankind's benefit, old backsIvey.

As the casket was brought Into the and yonug backs are being constantly

ting an exhibit In the heart of the
country and the immigrants we get
from the west are the very cream of
the people. They are people who are
crowded out by the hordes of In-com-

foreigners. Our Charleston appropria-
tion did not do us much good, but was
necessary, and we should give St. Louis
more.

"It would surprise you to know the
number of people we heard from by
our advertising. Fully 25.0CO people in
the middle went have written inquiries
about the lands as they were looking
for homes in North Carolina.

"I believe that in two years after
the St. Louts show North Carolina will

1 EnirpML STttICKHJl'3 moooilr PRPPLfl U I wnedy rHrali hour! rMP.F
9rd Stamp for jwr tcu lr.CROWS CHEMICAL CO.. Bs M. SlLfflCritB, m

church the choir sang "Ten Thousand freed "from never-ceasin- g aches, and
Times Ten Thousand." jmany a lame and shattered one, stoop- -

A scripture lesson was read by Dr. j 6d and contracted, Is strengthened, ln-Ive- y,

prayer was offered by Dr. Vann iigorated and Infused with new life,
and Mrs. Charles McKimmon saha'.With such a medicine an offer of this
as a solo, that lovely hymn "One Wnd c" mn&Q without hesitancy.Committee on Counties,

Cities, Towns Works Hard
SA-etl- v SolPmn ThmiB-ht.- " Thia bom. r wnije we iose tne dox we give

E. Cartl.and,"
be fully paid back every cent by actual

A bill authorising Edgecombe county investments in the state. The people
to levy a special tax. who will visit St. Louis are the very

. .m ft. a a. oiii io incornorate tn town or kind we wnrt chant Tailor
Reoortsd Favorably a Flood

of Bills Yesterday After-

noon One Bill

Held Up

you we make a friend that assists us in
the sale of many others.

FULL BOXES
of Doan'a Kidney Pills will be given
away free to "every person suffering
with kidney ailments at the under-
signed address. First come, first serv-
ed, and only this one chance offered.
Remember this Is not a simple, but a
regular size box of Doan's Kidney Pills,
which retails at 50 cents.

Remember.

tiful and totlchlng rendition bfought
tears to the eyes of all present.

Dr. Hufham paid a beautiful tribute
to the life and character of Mrs., din-
ner. He said that he had known her
for the past thirty-si- x years and that
her life was filled with noble deeds of
Christian love and charity. It was at
her request that he assisted in the
conduction of the funeral services.

As the body was being carried from
the church the choir sang, "Lead
Kindly LIsht."

At the cemetery Dr. Marshall con

Mer
i Greensboro, N. C.

Chocowinlty. Deaufort county.
A bill to pay the Worth Manufac-

turing Company, of Randolph county,
J3l.ro that that company advanced on
u school teacher's salary.

A bill to amend the charter of the
town of Ahoskle.

A bill to re5tore local self-governme- nt

to Perquimans county.
A bill Colr.g the same thing for Fas-quota- nk

county.
A bill relative to the fa!e of old

rtprentatt CTrton Hprahi
In the Opening of his remarks Mr.

Morton read a petition from the D. A.
U. It follows:

The North Carolina branch of th3
Daughters of the Revolution, having
the dignity and general prosperity of
their beloved state deeply at heart,
do respectfully urge the Genera! As-
sembly, now in session, to appropriate
Kuch ?um or sums of money, as shall

Our line for this spring is composed of all the latest goods, both foreijt

We shall be pleased to serve you, guaranteeing perft'et a&t'

01
and domestic

isfactlon.
ducted the services, and Dr. Hufham
pronounced the last benediction. The
choir sang the three beautiful hymns,

Peace Perfect Peace," "Thy Will Be

Free Distribntion One Day Only!

Monday, February 23d, at Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Company, Raleigh, N. C. J

Cut this advertisement out and bring :

with you. j

Sole agents for the United States,

The Daisy Seed FasmDone" and "Asleep in Jesus."
There was a great profusion of floral

offerings . from innumerable friends in
the city, and all over the state.

The following gentlemen acted as Columbian Beauty Seed Corn, the premium corn of the world. It tOiV
Foster-Miibur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. the premium at the World's Fair. The Com is snow white. lance jerain tffl

7:--. on counties, cities and
pi :.3 r.-- . yestrrday afternoon in the

f':.t r.:tr. Senator Iloey prtsid-"r.--- y

reported favorably the fo!- -

. a i hri2i: s Charlotte to i?u
.: authorizing Charlotte to float,.. f v.t

A i.:: to cnvii'i th-- ? chirter of South- -

t .1 .: rr.a.lr.g the cumber of con--r
. ( llu hriiond county.

A i.t crnor.dlr.fi: chapter KD of the
f 1. rcl.uive to cottoji wei&her

; 'nn f." tref r.villo.
a :. ar.vrrvt the charter of the

t - of WcynesvIIJe.
A I.;: amending chapter 1M of the

I v r, relative to the charter of
tl - n of Hobgoo-i- .

1 authorizing the commissioner
rf Mitchell county to build a bridge
: -- r Tee river near Spruce Pine.

property by the county of New Han- - be necesrary, to a proper display of
over. ThH allows the county to sell its j North Carolina's matchless wood, ce-o- ld

court houe. real and mineral resources, mechanical
A MI! to allow Yancey county to inventions and works of art, together

issue tond to pay Indebtedness. jwjth her colonial and other historical
A bill to arr.end the charter of the'reljes, that shall show to the world her

town of Fremont. J proper status as one of the original
A bill allowing Hamlet to issue bonds thirteen states of this union thit

for fhoel building. still be kept abreast with her
A till authorizlDg EUxabethtown to j newer end splendidly developed sisters,

levy i rp?clal tax. at the great exposition to be held at
. A bill authorizing Brunswick county! Ft. Louis, Mo., in the year of our Lord

t11 rnh wplha fiO POUNDS TO THE BUSHEL. I TO 5 EARH TO
' STALK: grows from 250 to 300 BUSHELS TO THE ACRE. It Is wo;t: h:

cause shown, the Court shall give fur- - freight in gold. The Seed from which this Corn was grown was brought hit
ther time to print brief. irm f?roa. italv. In 1890. br Col. Geo.Slewers. The price of this valuabU

honorary pall bearers: Messi. J. i.
Johnson. Cary J. Hunter, Dr. Chas. E.
Taylor, W. L. Poteat, J. J. Thomas, E.
P. Howgood. Chas. B. Root, Jos. G.
Brown, C. E. Johnson, J. T. Pullen, Dr.
P. E. Hines,-J- , II. Alford. T. H. Briggs,
N. B. Broughton. John E. Ray, Dr. R.
H. Lewis, W, X. Jones, J. W. Bailey,
Dr. Hubert Haywood and C. R.

Rule 3& Appelle's Brief. Add to Rule Corn is. by mail, postage paid. HALF POUND 30c.. ONE POUND
tHREE POUNDS S1.00. ONE PECK $2.80, HALF BUSHEL $4.00.

1PM. and of the independence of ourm isyje uo:;ua lur a j a;iu
county heme.

BUSHEL I7.0J, Tvt BUSfiJSUS very acKjre iruarani.ea vo

satisfaction or money cheeruflly refunded at once., I refer you to S. E. Stu-
art, postmaster at this place, or to any reliable merchant. Order today and
ready to plant when the season oomes. The best la always the chtapett. For
a success.

A bill providing for a better system
of government for Ashe county was
held up to allow Senator Wellborn to
look it over. The Daisy Seed Farm,

Daisy, Forsyth County. JV. C

states 12.
Respectfully submitted.

Daughters of the Revolution of the
State of North Carolina.

MRS. T. K. BRUNER. Regent.
. MRS. E. E. MOFFITT. Secretary.

MRS. T. J. JARVIS, and i
MRS. W. II. PACE.

Committee.
Mr. Morton then continued: "We

ought to be careful about matters con- -

Said briefs shall be filed before the be-
ginning of the call of the district to
which the cause belongs, shall be noted
by the CTerk on hs docket, and a copy
furniehed by him to' opposite counsel
on application. On failure to file said
brief by that time, the cause will be
heard and disposed of without argu-
ment from appel?e, unless, for good
cause shown, the Court shall give fur-
ther time to print brief.
.Rule 37 is amended by striking out

"10" in line 3, and inserting "20."
This shall be effective on and after

October 29, ,1902.
(Amended.as above February 4, 1903.)

Tbe A Hf.flt
A kidney .education starts with:

Backache means kidney ache, lame
back means lame kidneys, weak back
means weak kidneys, cure means
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read , about theMagnificent Speech bv

Former-Govern-or Jarvis & FerralfDobbinfree distribution in this paper, and call)
cernlng our treasury but believe that at Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Co., Monday,

February 23d.In matters of this kind that we ought
not to consider the expense. We can
take lers money than manj states and
make a far better exhibit and we
ehould do so.

Hon. James H. Tou said: "We can-
not afford to miss the charvce. We

Its attention and the committee in turn
thanked him.

Senator Ixmdon then said he wished

f prerer.t a man whom all North Caro

AMERDMENTS TO SU-

PREME COURT RULESlinians knew and were' at all " r ! vl-- 1 nt nil tVio tnrfitrn vtrltnm fin A Am
glad to hear former Governor Thos,

Fhe Appropriation Commit-

tee Considering the St.

Louis Bill H?ars Several
Fine Talks Senator

Brown and James H.

Pou Make Good

Speeches

'crlcins to see a great exhibit from

Ifcblnre oft! kln and Rrzms
The only remedy In the world that

will at once stop Itchiness of the Skin
on any part of the body that Is abso-
lutely safe and never failing, is Doan's
Ointment Free Samples at Bobbitt-Wynn- e

Drug Co., Monday, February
23d.

A Dainty Luncheon
Every Day This WeekJ3r .

" jour state. North Carolina hn never
Governor Jarvis said that he bellev-- ima(5e any mistake so aften as being

cd in in!ivid':i!s having a progressive penurious and chary. A gTeat develop-intere- st

In the state. "I havo been ment of the state will be propagated
converted to the doctrine that "God Dy trie st. Iuis show."
helps thoe r.ho help themFelves. I ue told of the buying of the great
have had tome experience in exhibits iulslana tract from Napoleon and
and. their remits and want to talk to our wisdom in acquiring the whole
you about thm. tract. He then told of the Panama ca- -

As to Printed Briefs and Ap-

pellant's Briefs Cases
Argued Yesterday

Cases from the third district argued
in the Supreme Court yesterday werc

Board of Education vs. Town of
Greenville, by Skinner and Whedtee

RALwIGH
'S rati If1"I have been somewhat mixed up nai aruj jts significance and said that

A

Ml,..'
and well known in politics and I can we w anted to be able to place cur t

Tli eorv? rr.it tee on appropriations
afternortn in the agrl-!::.- -i

buildina-- . Senator Baldwin pre- -
for plaintiff, Jarvis and Blow for de- - COOPfifl B05.

lrnirlfnp.
Raleigh. H C.. .

. - by Womack and
--J R- -wst a vote cy pW w .uiw --- ,lt would De nmninating not io oe aoie

Jurther the interests of the state. jto do so. Speaking of our state's
Governor Jarvis sa!3 that when be growth he told of Harnett county's

was the state's executive the state's growth as an illustration. A10NUMENTS

Writ for cntfllojrn.
,VV pay tt freijbtm m

n- - ice emirman reaa me diu in- -
james and J. H. Pou for

t 'lPd by senator London provid-- ,
P f t7ff aDt'-iian- t

l- -
f-- a North Carolina exhibit at White vs Lofcey. by W.' D. Mclver
t.,,u,, P.. ElPm,n ,o , XroTown .S?SlZ&-- - W. car. tor

I'll in St. Ivuls In 1304. but that h secured an option on the the populists In Harnett. The county ,
ant- - . . ana- T .

?Tv r Lr!on raid he lntro3uc4 the und where the agricultural building was fo poor that its Inhabitants would j Foy v. .Raiiroaa. oy Jjrier andt... hc ou- - th. sarge-tlo- n In now stands, called a meeting of the not even ppeak well of It, but the popu- - Moore for plaintiff.

tovmge. then in- - agricultural board and succeeded Ir..Mrt. ls3De, nds and Improved the
. . . mnA nurchasa this t) nrtrtv now In control took r ourm oi?inn nppeais m ldM--u

Dainty cups of delicious BEEF TEA, BOUIL-

LON, etc.. will be served. There's no charge.

Miss McAtee, representing Armour & Co., server

the luncheon.

A cup of Armour's HOT BEEF TEA adds t

the pleasure of shopping in our store.

We do not sell the Beef Extract Your groce:

can supply you. - '

i' iv'i i ol. John ii. .vert:i, vno was iwi""-- 1 . .w - -- ---
. ,.: :

r.ext Tuesday..
en.-n- l of th- - Charleston Ks- - land. And I never haa any nu.nomy .lt up where they lert o ana nave duul

h oKnx--n nt. Rut T-- M!;rtn.1nllir mI!a nr AMENDMEM TO ItULit--h ftilS-L- '

ED BRIEFS REQUIRED.in Ave. n:. Av.rl!! -- xtndAd an Invitation to l leave It to yo j to judge ire. i khuw nQW belng DU,:t ana alI in,s
The following will be substituted InIn ten years I expect to see izy-- s r,,. . rw, rnrnted at of nothing that has given North caro-(yfrar- s.

The proposed the place of the present Kuies oiy &i"reputation than this a mighty good county.a greatert ' 't. Louis show. Among other Iina
wise one. Let's and S6 (see 12S N..C, 6l3-64o- ):aorroDriatlon is a- ?s he said were: museum.

I- -! this DroCTe!lve age a state must Her-- he told of thts state s exhibit
18S1. Fpeaklng furtherVt-- i ! r.nL-w- n or It will be in Boston in

make It. A poor Investment is a smau j kuig j: iTimea jrieiH. rniucu
appropriation." Let us do something briefs of both parties shall be filed In

we ran look back on with pride and all casts, except in pauper appeals,
eomrrens-irat- e with the interests of such briofs may be sent up by coun-o- ur

rreat 6tate. ! sel ready printed, or they may be print- -

Col. John B. Cunningham Is always cd under the supervision of the Clerk
an interesting speaker. He came up of this Court, if a proper deposit for

NEHAN CO." ' lip-- l In the rac. At present It of it h aaU:
;rYival nf ih fittest and the v.ln- - "It was a revelation to the p?op e

r r , j: use publicity. As to what of New F.nxiand and the effects f tms CROSSth l arolina has done In recent yeara exhibit In r.cxv ngiana
And to confess it... . a .'!vrti'nir it is useless fcr me to ed to be felt yet.

a reveianon i mv to his high stanaara yesieraay. anu cost oi priunwis a innuc, o 0...the exhibit was
North Carolinians who there and aawjajfaln Fhowed his state love and pa- - jn Rule 29. They must be of the size
(u Itriotlsm. He said: "I always take and style described by that rule. The

"A man never gets hurt by trying to Jeagure in voting for a measure of this brief are desired to cover all the points A DEEP CUT IN
Irr Drove his state. If I was a youns kind. I have had an ncuon 01 minB presented in tne orai argument, muugn

. . . .. niiti'i1 a QrlratlonSman ann nui on ir"-'- "

the courre I would pursue to gain a

r f;-v- t. but you all should ask your
' ? r.si-'ia- Here. Col. Avcrill went

'"' h tr!f allusion to the present gov- -'

:v'.t plans In and around this state.
I of the Inland waterway which

fijih and will be built; of the
iv renal which would let us
r our gools directly and quickly
I k e Orient and then he spoke of the
' fhlan park.

This prk will be a beautiful reser- -
rn whlrh the tovernrnent will

Of this Kina cnncisea ana rny vupic additional aiiir.oruips may oe tucu u
have shown mo thlr apprclatlon. We discovered after brief is filed.
have so many things in North Caro- - j Rue S4 Appellant's Brief. The briefand strengthname, aid reputation

.1 w r-- ,m n r trvmc to improve ma 10 mu rrvyn oi aopsiiani siitm si luun a. uiiv
Carolina. I would advocate an have the exhibit, so that we can show statGnient of the' facts necessary for

No-t- h

1 300.C00 bond irsue to keep our colleger the reople at BL Louis what n great un(jerstandlng the exceptions, except

and asylums, our youths and our un- - state we have. "it that as to an exception that there was

fortunate poor and Insane in comfort Senator Durham moved that the bill nQ evdence lt shall be sufficient to re- -

L t i rPiiAv our etatelbe amended by increasing the appro- - . na2.e3 of printed transcript con- -

Jlrv of 'its present strain. The to-- halation to S50.0GO and then made a tainlng the evidence. Such brief shall

1 Jl Hin and on which I10.0CO.CC0
. easily b sppr.t in increased de-rme- nt.

beautiful hote'.s and road
and a further opening and ex-"u- ln

of our mineral advantages.
r pen ar.r development to grow

separate motion to report the bill fa
.

t
r
p

I contain, properly numbered, the several
vorably. rounds of exceptions and assignments

--V WE MEAN THE STYLISH, UP-TO-DA- TE KIND.

OVERCOATS We have a few desirable ones. If they fit you get a bargain.
tal cost of these 3i per cent bond3
would be 128.000 a yeer and the tax
payer would no longer be under a bur-

den of tax.
"I would also see that North Caro-

lina hndthc bet exhibit of any south-

ern rjnte at the St. Loula exposition
that fould not only attract the 'atten-

tion A our own people but of the P?o- -

These are

Senator Epence saia ue xavorcu in errjr wJtn refernce to printed pages
bill, but did not want it endorsed until transcrint. and the authorities re-a- ll

the appropriation bills were in hand, Qn clfSS,fled under each asslffn-r- o

that he could see all the necessary - thea statutes are material,
expenditures That he did not an- - J bQok ch
tagonire the bill, but wished this course

(

. guch M
puroted. ,u,.!5led. shall be noted by the Clerk on

Senator Durham remark id that an(J a copy thf furnlsn.

SPRING HATS Dunlap's soft. Stetson's soft and stiff.

the new blocks for spring. Come and see them.

T the rapidity of Ashcvllle, Hendf-Toxow- ay

and the Fapphire
tr -?r Northern capital has come in

! 'his exhibit wl'l bring more and
t u of North Carolina a veritable gar-?;,- ot.

And the question Is how
-- -. ! u secure thm?
Wh-- n the east and the north want

. thing they unite and go to work
M gtt v.hiit they ask for. There is

tetter way to show the Industries
'l of th? stat than to be

plf octne wno:e worl.'!. IBIS was an e""'-- 1 J"-- " l" ed by him to opposite counsel en appH- -
rtone.f North Carolina wa one of the'not oome everyday that it ought by 10 oncation. If not i..ea a. m.- a 4 nr in r,r,rd favorably immediately. L1NEHAN COss &CROii.uvj .i.iv . - iu '- - - ' the cantabllTln.r this creat United States. It Senator Hoey was of the opinion of Tuesday of the efenfatakeiWner to-d- thla but it would 'senator Fpence and said that he ' i- -- "
attrtVt the investor and our etnte will of all wanted an appropriation for tne low ...

appellee,
...

UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.Drsr.tP at thrf SL LOUIS SuO (motion of when the call of
of Col. Averlire go in the .front.' rank V.M public schools of the state.

I . . ..x- -. !, Kotmn ml frT-- crnrt.la brief gist 7" Durham wiUioraw nis mo-- mai uisi-w- - o- -" --- v-, 0Z,,4. audi r--- rfor This ts what I wouij aa
"-a-. He thanked the corr.rr.lrtee j rtaf.

) A.


